
5

Au declaire lula ne aMon Piermi ot

Pre moites pluta me epour uncrire mot.

Au Claire de la Lune
5th - White



3

5

My pad

fol low

dle's keen and bright,

the goosewild flight,

flash ing with

dip dip and

sil ver,

swing.

Git out waythe fer Old Dan Tuck

Sup per's o'er, the esdish wa shed,

er tooHe's late to get suphis per

noth leftin' but piecea of squa ash.

My Paddle

Old Dan Tucker

5th - Red

2



5

9

Twink twink

Up bovea the

le lit star,tle

world so high.

how I won der

Like a monddia

what are.you

in sky.the

Twink twink le tlelit star, how I derwon youwhat are.

Twinkle Twinkle Little Star
5th - Orange

3



4

6

Are you

broth er

sleep ing, are you

John? Morn

sleep ing? Broth

ing bells are ring

er John,

ing,

morn bellsing are ring ing Ding, ding dong. Ding ding dong.

Frere Jacques 5th - Yellow

4



5

5

Day done,is

sky, All

gone the sun,

wellis safe ly

From the lake, from

rest, God is

the fromhill the

nigh.

Mer ri wely roll a long,

Mer ril wely aroll long,

roll a long, roll a long,

o're the deep blue sea.

Taps

Merrily We Roll Along

5th - Green

5



5

9

Sweet singsly

If you notdo

the don key,

feed him,

theat break of

this is he'llwhat

day.

say: Hee

haw! Hee Haw! Hee haw, hee haw, hee haw!

Sweetly Sings the Donkey 5th - Blue

6



5

5

Yan kee Doo

Stuck a feath

dle went to town,

er in his andhat

rid onin' a

called Macit a

po ny,

ro ni.

Swing your part ner, Skip myto Lou;

Swing your part ner, Skip myto Lou;

Swing your part ner, Skip myto Lou;

Skip to Lou,my my dar ling!

Yankee Doodle

Skip to My Lou

5th - Purple

7



6

12

A

saved a wretch

maz ing grace,

like me!

how sweet the

I once was

sound, That

lost. But

now I'm found. Was blind, but now see!I

Amazing Grace 5th - Black

8


